Molecular studies of co-formulated strains of the entomopathogenic fungus, Beauveria bassiana.
A 28S rDNA intron was used as a molecular marker to distinguish between two single spore strains of Beauveria bassiana, Bb123 and Bb151. When co-formulated and assayed against larvae of Galleria mellonella these strains exhibited no synergistic increase in virulence, rather Bb123 usually dominated. This study shows that the success of any strain to infect Galleria is dependent on the dose and method of inoculation (injection versus immersion). The result of co-formulated strains grown on solid culture also showed that usually one strain dominated, i.e., strain displacement could happen both in vivo and in vitro. The speed by which one strain was displaced following successive sub-culturing on PDA partly depended on the ratio of Bb151 and Bb123. The co-formulated inoculum could widen the window over which parent strains would be active on different water activity media. Co-infection did result in heterokaryosis within the Galleria host. Molecular studies also showed that the heterokaryon was not stable and could revert back to the parent strain.